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si rs bad us it could be, my
said. "I see no reason to

B . hopes. There is a strong
. list Craig and no little sus-

-2 to iln 1 report that he has
ting heavily, Ifut he has
If ou the protection of

ills **mr aud even some of his fel-
who lose considerably,

nr< st: tiding by bini."
shop, with compressed

and walked unsteadily in-

With bead hanging low
thing strangely, bis wife

A i the steps she paused,
hospitality transcending

ir. "You must stay to early
- .per anyway. Mr. Miller." she said.

dd rkl back in the cool o' the
»veniug."

k you, but I must hurry right
aek. Mrs. Bishop," Miller said.

v does she know?" asked
A lis mother had disap-

' \ \u25a0 ?:? had walked to the
: stood as if thought-
Miller's mare. Miller

their conversation that

nnd Alan's face grew tender
and more resigned.

\u25a0 s a Itf-iek!" said Miller. "She's
\u25a0n i)elieve In thoroughly?

siu' and one other."
1 \u25a0 there is another?" asked Alan

leerfully, as an effect of tbe
that had accompanied the

i? 1 see things somewhat differ

late," admitted Miller In an
aoncoramlttal tone. "Dolly

op( ued my eyes, and when
n I saw well, the good

some one else. I may tell
ter some day, but I shall

Get your horse and come to
. We must be ready for

>ny emergency.**
Abner l)aniei came toward them. "I

don't want t i harm nobody's charac-
- aid, "but whar my own kin is

: i m up an' wide awake,

.v what you think, but 1
n< ' , ?\u25a0 speck o' faith in Craig
*'!h' done me a low, sneakin'

' 1 ketched up with. He
a mistake, but it wasn't.

_ you mind what I say;
??" won't do."

as you say, Mr. Daniel."
rel \u25a0 Miller, with a lawyer's re-

point unsubstantiated by

ut even if he has the mon
way, bow are we to get it

I a way," retorted Daniel
v ty "go I would."

11 wo can," said Miller,

rode into the house, and
ter bis horse. Miller stood
lly tapping his boot with

Bishop,** he said, his eyes
"How very much she

Vdele just now, and she is

ist like the little girl would.
/ II write her the bad

I wish I was there to?soften
It will wring her heart."

g after supper the family
I edtime in the big, bare

- room, the clean, polished
h gleamed in the light of

a the big chimney. Bisb-
! was tdted back against the

? corner, and Mrs. Bishop
- mechanically. Abner was
r trying to read?a weekly

end of the dining table,

dimly burning glass lamp.
"

; a lad removed the dishes
little splash and clatter

them in the adjoining

ta . ; Abner laid down his paper
. to try to console them for

7

"

c Mrs- Bishop listened pa-
q '\u25a0" Bishop sat In the very co-

unconscious of what

' \\" <

" ar "un<l him.
»?... 1 " 1;

\u25a0" use o' tai kin' about it?"
Patiently. "What's the use

Pose and moved toward the door
\u25a0 S to hia ~»

"\lf room.
"*re *

"

Mrs * Bisn °P called to him,

p** i-v' gum' to bed without holdin*

"I'm goin' to omit it tonight," he
said. "I don't feel well one bit. Be-
sides, I reckon each pusson kin pray
In private according to the way they
feel."

stood up, and, removing tbe
lamp chimney, he lighted a candle by
the Same.

"I tried to put a moral lesson in what

I said just now," he smiled mechanical-
ly, "but I missed tire. Alf's sufferin'
is jest unselfishness puore an' unde-
filed. He wants to set his children up

in the world. This green globe is a

sight better 'v some folks thinks it is.

You kin hnd a little speck o' goody In
mighty nigh ever' chestnut"

"That's so, Brother Ab," said his sis-
ter, "but we are ruined now?ruined,
ruined!"

"Ef you will look at it that way," ad
rnitted Abner, reaching for his candle;
"but thar's a place ahead whar thar
never was a bank or a dollar or a rail-
road, an' it ain't fur ahead nuther.

Some folks say it begins heer in this
life."

CHAPTER XX.

QS Abner Daidel leaned over the

rail fence in front of Pole Ba-

ker's log cabin one balmy day
two weeks later he saw evi-

dences of the ex-moonshiner's thrift-
lessuess combined with an Inordinate
love for his children. A little express

wagon, painted red, such as city chil-
dren receive from their well to do par-

ents on Christmas, was going to ruin
under a cherry tree which had been

bent to the ground by a rope swing
fastened to one of its flexible boughs.
The body of a mechanical speaking

doll lay near by and the remains of a

toy air rifle. After a protracted spree
Pole usually came home laden down
with such peace offerings to his family

and conscience. Ills wife might go

without a needed gown and he a coat,

but his children never without toys.

Seeing Abner at the fence, Mrs. Baker
came to tbe low door and stood bend-
ing her head to look out

*T heerd at home," said Abner, "that
Pole was over thar axin* fer me. I've

been away to my peach orchard on the

hilL"
"Yes; he's been over thar twice," said

the woman. "He's buck of the house

some'r's settln' a trap fir the children
to ketch some birds In. I*ll blow the
horn. When I blow twice, he knows

lie's wanted right off.**
She took down a cow's horn from a

mill on tbe wall, and, going to the door
on tbe opposite side of the house, she
gave two long, ringing blasts, which

set half a dozen dogs near by and some

far off to barking mellowly. In a few-
minutes Pole appeared around the cor-
ner of the cabin.

"Hello, Uncle Ab," he said. "Won't
you come in?"

"No: hain't time," smiled the old

man. "I jest come over to see how

much money you wanted to borrow."

"I don't want any o' yo'rn, said

Pole, leaning over the fence, his un-

buttoned shirt sleeves allowing his

brawny, bare arms to rest on the top

re.il. "I wanted to talk to you about

Alan an' that bank bust up."

"You've been to town, I beer," said

\bner. deeply interested.
-Yes an' I've been with Alan an

Miller fer the last week tryiu' to do

Bome'n*. but we couldn't. They've been

sendin' telegrams by the basketful, an'

Jeff Dukes has trotted his legs off back

an' forth, but nothln' hain't been done."

"You say the' hain't?" Abner's voice

auivered and fell

(To Be Continued.)
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RAILROAD NOTICES.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Du-

luth, Superior, Wis., Sioux
City, Council Bluffs, Nebraska
City, la., Omaha, Neb., St. Jos-
epn and Kansas City, Mo.,
Atchison and Leaven worth,
Kansas $55.00

Chicago, 111 66.50
St. Louis, Mo 62.50
Peoria, 111 64.25
Memphis, Term 68.50
New Orleans, La 80.35
Detroit, Mich 74.75
Baltimore, Md 84.50
Saratoga, N. V 84.50

These tickets on sale July 12th to
July 16th, inclusive, and on August

18th and 19th and 25th and 26th.
They are good for 90 days from date

of sale.
Stop over allowed west of St. Paul

within the limits.
For full information, call on or ad-

dress.
J. P. GOODHUE, F. F. ROOT,

City Ticket Agt., Agent,
Walla Walla, Wn. Walla Walla.

S. B. CALDERHEAD,
General Passenger Agt.,

Walla Walla. Wn.

Round Trip Rates to the East.
to. r\ t-»~:i 1 o xt : *:«»

The Oregon Railroad ft Navigation
orupany announces the following

rates to Eastern points during the
summer:
To Chicago $66.50
To St. Louis 62,50
To Peoria 64.25
To Cairo 67.15
To Memphis 68.50
To New Orleans 80.35
To Missouri river points 55.00

Tickets will be on sale July 12, 13.
14, 15 and 16. August 18, 19, 25 and
26, with a final limit of ninety days
from date of sale. Stopovers allow-
ed west of the Missouri river in either
direction. For detailed information

on or address
R. BURNS, General Agent.

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS.
From now until August 25th, the

Washington & Columbia River Ry.
will sell excursion tickets to ?

WESTPORT, TIOGA,
ILWACO, PACIFIC PARK,
SEA VIEW, BREAKERS,
LONG BEACH, OCEAN PARK,
NAHCOTTA, FLAVEL.
OEARHART. SEASIDE,
at rate of $10.00 for the round trip.

For information, time cards, etc.
call on or address,
J. P. GOODHUE, F. F. ROOT,

City Ticket Agt., Agent,
Walla Walla, Wn.. Walla Walla.

S. B. CALDERHEAD.
General Passenger Agent,

Walla Walla, Wn.

The O. R. & N. Co. announces a rate
of $27.30 to San Francisco and return
via steamer and $32.30 via all rail.
Tickets via steamer on sale August

8, 9, 13 and 14, and via rail August 11,
12, and 13th. Tickets will be good for
sixty days and good for stopover on
return trip. R. BURNS,

General Agent.

$10 ?To the Beach and Return.?slo
Effective June 27th the O. R. &- N.

Co. announce a rate of $lo from Walla
Walla to Clatsop and Ixmg Beach
points. These tickets are on sale
every day until August 25th, and ar?

good for the return trip any time up
to and including September 30th.

Offers choice of THREE gateways,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH or
OMAHA, to Chicago and points East.

Through Standard and Tourist
sleeping cars daily between San Fran-
cisco and Chicago via Los Angeles
and El Paso.

Through Tourist Sleeper each
TUESDAY from Portland to Chicago
via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.

Through Standard Sleeping cars
daily between Ogden and Chicago.

Lowest rates in effect always avail-
able via "Rock Island System."

Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES in
effect on July 15 and 16 and August
25 and 26; 90 days return limit.

Be sure to see that your ticket reads
ria the

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.
The best and most reasonable Din-

ing Car service.
For rates, folders, etc., write to or

call on,
GEO. W. PAINTER.

L. B. GORMAN, Tray. Pass.. Agt.
Genl. Agt.,

250 Alder St.. Portland Ore.

TH B XE W
ami up-to-date
MAGAZINE

CORRECT ENGLISH
How to Use It

The correct thing
It teaches you how to speak and
write correctly; and. as a work of
reference, is invaluable to the teacher,
the professor, the scholar, the stu-
dent, the doctor, the minister, the
lawyer, the business or professional
man or woman. ?in fart, everybody
who uses the English language.

Published Monthly
JOSEPHINE TTJRCK BAKER,

Editor.
One Dollar a Year

Ten Cents a Copy
CORRECT ENGLISH
PUBLISHING CO.

Evanston, Illinois.

FpR SALE

FOR SALE AT STATESMAN OFFICE

LEGAL BLANKS FOR SALE AT
Statesman office.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT
Statesman office. 25 cents a bundle.

BICYCLE LEASE AND CONTRACT
blanks for business Arms, are for
sale at the Statesman office.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.
Address E. Kniffen, Walla Walla,
Wash.

CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.

The following
SIGN CARDS

are for sale at the Statesman Printery:
For Rent.
For Sale.
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished Rooms for Rent.

HORSES AND MULES.

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALEAT
J. B. Dunham's stock yards, Eaßt
Main street.

for sale cheap.

a^cjo^StTtiio^
old. Short Horn bull. Walla Walla
College, Telephone Blue 201.

LAND RELINQUISHMENT.
REI ANQC

trade. Claim near Kahlotus. Care
this office.

FOR SALE.

7-ROOM RESIDENCE AND LARGE
grounds on East Birch. Elegantly
shaded: nice lawn, with all the
modern conveniences. Suitable for
a lodging house or private residence.
Owners going east and will sell at
a great bargain.

F'OIFL IFtJEJUXTT.

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

FURNISHED COTTAGE FOR RENT.
Inquire 11th and Main St.

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED.

A RESPONSIBLE MANAGER WANT-
ed to take charge of wareroorns and
office in the following counties:
Spokane. Stevens, Lincoln, Douglas,
Adams, Whitman, Franklin, Walla
Walla, Columbia, Garfield and Aso-
tin and office to be at Spokane. Ap-
plicant must have $500 cash as se-
curity and Al reference. Address
Manager P. O. Box 2533 San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

WANTED?MAN AND WIPE TO
work on dairy ranch. Address C. A.
Jacobs, Touchet. Wash.

BOY WANTED TO DELIVER PACK-
ages and work around store. Lazy
boy need not apply. M. J. W., care
Statesman offieee.

HUNTING, FISHING, CAMPING.

DRIVER IN
two-seated rig Irawn by two horses
to hunting, fishing or camping
grounds. 120 W. Alder.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

LA GRANDE HOUSE. PEST BOARD
and rooms. Cor. Ist and Alder.
Mrs. J. McCarvill. Prop.

BUSINESS.

PICTURE FRAMING.

CHAS. ROMER, PICTURE FRAM-
ing. 122 East Aider St.

GROCERS.

THE PLACE TO BUY GROCER*jc*;
is at the store of J. F. McLean. 124
East Alder street.

TAILOR.

TA XT]K T ] V UR RfcrAiRING AND
pressing to the Last End tailor. 200
East Main St. Prices reasonable.

NEW HACK LINE.

GREEN & KELLOUGH'S HACK
line. New rubber tired hack, latest
style. Pioneer Barn. Phone Main 79.

Relief In 48 hour*.

Gonncrrhoea. Kidney Troublet an
Urinary Diachargea.

CLASSIFIED IDTOTISEIENTS
FUEL.

Try the Cascade Fuel Co. for wood
or coal. Phone Main 214.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
promptly done. Prices right.
First class work guaranteed.
H. Romer, 122 East Alder St.

VIAVI.

Viavr has brought health to thou-
sands of suffering women. Consulta-
tion free. Rooms 19, 20, P. 0. Bidg.

LIFE READING.

THE GDTTED CUUBVOYANT IS AT
home and wishes to announce that
from July 24 to August 1, is lucky
week. She will give life lines, trac-
ings and locate miners and run dou-
ble test cups for one half price. All
questions on double test cups for 25
cents. 609 West Alder; Phone Red
563.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.

WAGON & CARRIAGE MAKING &

repairing. Carriage painting a spe-
cialty. Next Williams' blacksmith
shop. 3d St. Jen 3 Anderson.

FURNACES.

REDUCTION ON BENGAL FUR-
naces for the next 30 days. Twice
as many sold in town this year than
last E. E. Sauze, 112 E Alder.
Phone Black 811.

E. D. MATTINSON,
Room 2, Guichard Bldg.

Fire and Accident Insurance.
Loans on City and Farm Property.

Plate Glass Insurance.
We become your Surety on Bonds

Indemnity. Surety, Court and
Contract Bonds Written.

SUIT SPONGING AND PRESSING

Up to date cleaners; work
guaranteed; quick service;
club rates. $1 month; call and
deliver. Suit Sponging and
Pressing Club, 5\2 North Sec-
ond street. Phone Black 485.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.

Second hand BICYCLES of all
kinds. First class repairing of all
kinds. Low prices.

JOHN R. STOCKTON.

Tel. Red 481 10 N. Third St.

You want good Lumber? Well, 1
we have It.

OREGON LUMBER YARD.;
John W. McCritb, MgT,

421 W. Main st. Phone Main Ui 1

Joseph Merchant J Son.
"THE 111 11, ESTATE HOIEIS."

7 Second Street : : : : Paine BuilJinj?.

The Senate
IS NOTED FOR THE
QUALITY OK ITS

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
GEORGE RETZER, Prop.

Phone Main 2SO.

SALOON.

THE' ELK SALOON, JOHN BACH-
told. Prop. The finest wines,

liquors, cigars. Courteous treat-

ment to our customers.

Wall Panpr 1903 designs
ii an r o|jci ?

Sure ta please Lowest
prices.

DAIMT GUARANTF.HD FOR 3 yjKARS.
lAllllAllCoors. LEAD and OILS.

Walla Walla Wall Paper Co.
Alder street Opposite Telephone Kxchange.

J visit DR. JORDAN'S G**.*r9

{HUSEUI OF AHaTOMYf
rjS 105131RKf:TST.,8iSFE13iCISCt) I CAL. ¥

ii The Largest Anatomical M-..".euin inthe S
J Hi v. , j Weaknesses cr any eontnetefl T
\ «p*"V?'?>n, disease poeltlwt-ly ear-jJ hy the oldest A
9 fl£i Specialist on the Coast Est. 30 years. |T

9 fiSIVI OR. JORDAN?DISEASES OF MEN ?
S SVPHILIttb roughly eradicated

I f: ' > -'em without th; .c of T

\L * ?B Trneee* fitted by an Eapert. ««<?!- 1
I' 1 # IE e»l cure, Rap<are. A quick and W
\¥ 1 lIW radical cure for ?»!?«. rinwo and A
J 1 ] Fiatstee. by Dr. Jordan's special pain »

f & tt less methods. \

A CoiKUltatkn free and strrtlyprirate Treatment per M
V Meal v nr by le'ter. A Pariiive Cure in every case r

Vrue for Book. PBII OOOPBY .li
7 !W IMRUeKi MAILEO FREE. fA Taluable boon W

> fornn-n ) Call or write >

f DR JORDAN & CO., J

Read the Statesman scholarship

offer.
.

_ T .

Are you busy thfs vacation? \\ ork

for the coupon prizes in the States-
man.

New contestants for the Statesman
prizes are handing in coupons daily.

Are you in the race?

Why don't you go to work for the

Statesman coupon prize?

The Wants of I lie IVopfe |
A Good Investment. £

Briii? dood Results. |

A GOOD SMOKE
for the hot weather can bo so-
cuTed at

WATSON S CIGAR STORE.
ir> Main Street

PEARL & bODWhLL
Postoffice Block

are selling lots In Green's Park
addition, the choicest residence
part of Walla Walla

A new house of 7 rooms, pantry,
hath, storeroom and outbuildings
on Cherry street at a bargain.

PEARL & BODWELI*.
Call on Pear] & Bo dwell if you

want bargains in city or farm
property.

WALLA WALLA JUNK SHOP::::
Wholesale and retail dealers

in all kinds of hides, wool, scrap
iron, brass, copp«r, rubber, lead
zinc, bottles, old rubbers and sec-
ond hand sacks, and second
hand furniture, stoves and car-
pets.

EPSTEIN & YOUDOVITCH
Phone Black 651. 121 East Main SW

WALLA WALLA ..... WASH.

::::WHITE FRONT::::
WALLA WALLA JUNK STORE.

is prepared to buy hides, wool, scrap
iron, brass, copper, lead, zinc, bottle%
sacks, old rubbers, furniture and
stoves. Why let these accumulate
turn them into cash. lt>s East .Mais
street.

M. SHANK

COLUMBIA CO. LAND
FOR SALE.

E. Campbell has some pood bargains

in grain land for sale in the best Lar-
| ley belt of the northwest and at price*
that you ran afford to pay.

One section i"n Umatilla county, &

| well improved farm. 250 acres in fa&
! wheat, 2 acres in orchard. IS acres rs»
alfalfa, -150 acres grain land. All

j stock and machinery goes with t7fi»
) sale at (22.50 per acre. If you Mi

a bargain do not lose any time.
| Also one section in Whitman dMk-
j ty. All fenced, all tillable, but *00>
acres; I%.miles from station; 2 g:xw3
springs. Price $15 per acre.

Two sections in Adams eoctsty.

Plowed this spring. Prices $8 j*yr

acre. 3 miles from Washtucna.
For further information call at of-

I ftce. Barrett block, upstairs, rooova 6
and 7, Walla Walla.

PROFESSIONAL.

PROF. li. S. bUHFUiI.

TEACHER OF a -"".-? d -S.f yiolu>

Studio 320 Newell St. Phone Ptdros».

ATTORNEY.

T. P. AND C. C. GOSE. Lawyem
Rooms 3 and 4 Barrett buildrr.g.
Telephone Red 885.

CHIROPODIST.

AFTER 18 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL
experience in Europe and America.
Dr. J. Laurencon, specialist, sur-
geon and chiropodist, informs pat-

rons that all ailments of the feet,
such as corns, bunions, callouses,
ingrowing nails, club naiis, horaa,
wans, perspiration, aching, rheuma-
tism, etc., ran be treated and cured
absolutely without pain. Patient*
treated at home if desired. Office

at Hotel Louvre. Room :;2. 2^4

Main St. Phone Main 257. Consul-

tation free.

On the Eve of Papal Conclave.
Rome, July 31.?Arrangenunta for

the conclave were completed la tire

minutest detail today and when tire

three score of cardinals repair to

their cells this evening it will be to

remain in strictest seclusion unti! tli«

successor of Leo XIII. in the cbaif of

St. Peter has been chosen. S|»'< uia-

tion now is confined to the subject of
the probable duration of the conclave
and opinion inclines' to a period of

three or four day.-, though it is freely
admitted that it is a guess pur< and

simpl". Should a decision not be
reached by the cardinals inside of

three days" it may be taken for grant-

ed almost that those now regarded as
leading candidates have been exclud-
ed from the race and that a dark
horse will be chosen. Th» army of

news paper correspondents ; from
all parts of the world are busily en-
gaged in devising means for obtain-
ing information, but it appears cer-

tain from the arrangements that hart-

been made by the Vatican authorities

that no authentic information will be
forthcoming until the official bulletin
announcing the result is issued.


